
Entry Form 
Original and creative short movie under 4 minutes long that is engaging, entertaining, and 

shareable that tells an encouraging and inspiring story. 

Best 3 short movies in the school student category and general category 

each receive the following prize money. Every valid entry receives a gift pack. 

1st $300, 2nd $200, 3rd $100 
The best short movies will be shared on the internet, social media & to schools & congregations. 

Entries close 3rd September 2021. 
For more information, go to www.lutheranmedia.org.au/competition, or Freecall 1800 353 350. 

Enter online at www.lutheranmedia.org.au/competition 

or submit this Entry Form with your short movie on USB or Data CD: 
 

I submit an entry into the Lutheran Media Short Video Competition and agree with the competition rules. 
 

Name: ____________________________________________________________ 

Postal Address: __________________________________________________________ PC: _________ 

Email: ______________________________________________ Phone: __________________________ 

Video Title: ________________________________ File Name: _________________________________ 

Entry Category:   School (produced by students)        General (produced by anyone) (Default is General) 

School Name: _____________________________________________________________ Year level: _____________________ 

(Required video specifications are 1920 x 1080p as an .mp4 or .mov with a bit rate no less than 2500 but 10000 is preferred.) 

I agree for Lutheran Media to use and share the video in whole or part for the purposes of all forms of media and/or broadcast, 

exhibition, distribution, publicity and promotion. I agree that all use as outlined above is without payment, including if the broadcast 

secures commercial release and that I disclaim any right, title or interest in the broadcast including all copyright to Lutheran media 

for these purposes. I acknowledge that the information above is true and that the film I have submitted is my own original 

production. I agree to the terms and conditions of entry to this competition. I have completed participant release forms and 

complied with copyright legislation. 

If the entrant is under 18 years of age, I, (parent/guardian’s name) _________________________________________________, 

as parent or legal guardian of the above named individual, have read this release and give my approval of the terms. 
 

Entrant’s signature: _________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian signature if entrant is under 18 years of age: ___________________________________ 
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